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COONSKL ARGUING THE CASE- -

vurmoMT ik muirim tbial
KNM ON HONDA BVBX1NU.

. B. Benin Op.as res the BWMlMiaaaa Oecaple. ma BaMre Svealag
W. D. eass'. Tnr IBS rilasni

votes TumirMmiH a at. riea.

Monday AttrnoonTh courtroom wm
prodded wbea iba court bell summonedtbe.partlea interested la theder trial at 2:30 o'clock. Tbe iafarBat latbli ce appears to be on tea laoreesa
.rfl1. D""W'l " PriNW OB

waa under
wbea oonrl edjoorned, waa oallad to tbawltoaaa aUnd and eubleoted to a forth

n by tba district atton ay"for an boor aai a bair. Heetuok to the
2MMftttfc0-- "- -

Tne aezt wltneea called waa BtUada O."
Dtsn andher teatlmony waa: l am thewife of ObrUtlan Dtaa aad waa dlvoreedfrom Oalvla M. Delilagar 1 1 reside at Ja237 Chutoh (treat ( I knew Dslllsger'a wifeKate ; aba eame to my house at laaat oaoe a
week 1 1 aaw Calvin M. DeUiager, ea theevening of October 4 I waa at ray door atep
when be atoppad and be aaked ma whethercquiu not go in me house j I replied becould not, aa I did not want any trouble : Itold him 1 would apeak to blm outalde aadwe went oyer to the market houte, ea theMiddle atreet aide; we talked aboutaeveraimattera and he left at about 9 o'olook t thenext morning Mr a. Aaton oama to ay

. bouae and aha atked me if 1 aaw anything
of her daughter Kate and I aald no ; I aakedher If ibeand Oal quarrelled and abe aaldno, but tbat Kate went away ; I know thatit waa Thursday night I Bew tbe prlaoner,
because the following nlgbt 1 aaw aa ac-
count of the murder In tbe paper.

The oommon wealth endeavored In
to bring In the divorce

brought by her agalnat Delllnger
for 111 treatment but the nnnrt uniii s
allow the dlatriet attorney to be Into thatfeature. She denied that aha. aald ahawould a wear Oal out of this, for abe lovedthe ground be walked on.

Mary J. Bowera a worn: Knew Mra KateDelllnger; aaw tbe pin found near her deadbed von the elothea of Mra. Delllnger on
the Tuesday before tbe murder.

M. J. Delllnger tee tided that be heardMra Alton aay that Kate told her whan
ahe left the bouae on tbat ThnrsJay eve-
ning that If anything happened to her. her
watch was to be Riven to her ohlld Llllle.

A few of the defendant', wltneaaca were
oalled by the dlttrlot attorney for further

but nothing new waa
cuuiwu uu mo ueienie men rested.

IN BKBCTTAL.
The oommonwealth now called wltneiaea

In rebuttal : Oonetable Wittlck, :
When I aaw the heel mark at the edge oftne water, on the afternoon of Friday. It
look exactly theaameaaltdld In tbe morn-
ing ; be denied that a revolver waa drawnon Dslllnger while Detective Nevlbs was
with him, or that any threats were madeto compel him to tell blm all be knew
about the nrurder.

Constable Barn hold testified tbat Mra,
Bowera aald In hla preaenoe that ahe baanot aeen tbe pin on Mra. Delllnger.

Mia. Lenore Bowera teatlfled that ahe
lived at No. 24 Coral atreet, tbat ahe knew
Annie Miller and tbat lady bad not oalled
at hrr house to have b dress made, on theevening of October 4tb, tbat ahe waa at
home tbat evening and la not a dreeamaker.

Mtss Miller bad aworn tbat ahe waa at
Mrs. Bowera' houee on the evening and
wben on tbe road homo aaw Mra Delllnger
auu a uiau uui unr ausuana WB1K lOWaida
Marietta avenue.

Mra Sarah Ann Oraham corroborate 1
the teettmony of Mra. Bowera

Detective Nevlna denied that he bad
made any tbreata to Delllnger to Indooe
blm to make a confession of what ha knew
of the murder.

Kate Htnlth testified that she had seen
Mra Delllnger wben ehe left her mother's
home on the evening el October 4, and tbat- she wis not under the infiuoaoe cf liquor.

Adjourned to 7:30 o'clock.
Monday Evening. Every available Inch

of room was occupied 1 Monday evening's
session of court. Tbo aisles were crowded
with men and women, the latter patiently
atandlng during the entlro evening eeaalon.

Tbe only witness oalled by the common-
wealth waa Mra. Blmou Snyder, and abo
teatlfled tbat when ahe saw Kate Delllnger
on the aliornoon of tbo murder she waa
perfectly aober.

Tbe toHtlmony was closed at 8 o'clock andargument was at once begun. The nrat
speech for tbo oommon wealth waa made by
E. K. Martin. Ho spoke until tbo adjourn,
men! of court at 10 o'clock.

Tbe opening apeeob for the prisoner waa
made by W. D. UcnseU He began talking
anortly after 9 o'o'ock and concluded at 12 A
o'clock, wben coart rose to 2n o'olook.

J. Hay Brown made tbo oU,j .4 argument
for tbe prlaoner, and ho was followed by

vDlatrlot-Attorne- y Weaver, who closed for
tbe oommonwealth. Tbe case will be given
to the Jury this evening.

Ltv.ly O.moorstlc Boclctl...
The "ioung Damooratlo Battalion, of

Philadelphia, will cslebrate Jefferson's
birthday on tbe evening of April 21 next to
Hon. Cbauncey F. Black, Hon. Henry
P.umer and Hon. Klcbard Vaux will
deliver the add regies.

At tbe laat regular meeting of the
Damooiatlo state committee the following
resolution was unanimously adopted :

Jlesolved, Tbat tbo city and county oom
mlttee, committeemen and all the regular
agencies of tbo party be enjoined and
earnestly advised to procure thelmmsdlate
organization of Damooratlo societies, cover.
Ing all tbe dlatrlota In their respective cities
and counties, and that such societies become
members of tbe Democratic Booletlea of
Pennsylvania, transmitting Hats of their
cmoera and members to the secretary, MtJ,
John D. Worman.Ddmooratlohoadqmrters,
Harrlaburg, Pa.

In a circular Chairman Klaner says It Is
highly Important that tbe organization of
tbe Democratic societies should proceed
"id tbat the people should be Instructed aa

f--Ai their aplrlt and purpose, and this 00m--
Y mlttee Is especially anxious that no etlort

to that end should be spared.

Fat aod John Oo Spraaa.
Pat Rooney, the vaudeville actor, waa on

a rampage on Sunday, at Akron. Ohio.
Mrs. Howard, one of tbe actresses, finally
cooled him down by hitting htm on tbe
bead with a ohalr. An ontwr waa called,
but when he arrived Pat bad dltappeared.
He had not been arrested at laat reports.
Several membera of the company declare
tbat they will not go any further, and It
la thought the oompany will dlaband. ofAa a result of the troubles all tbe mem
bars of tbe company, Including Mra
Kooneyand her daughter Kate, started for
Mew York, leaving Pat behind. Tbe com- -

had been playing to good houaea and ofKny ahead till May.
John It. Sullivan roaohed New Haven,

Conn., on Monday evening and took up his
abode at tbe Globe hotel. He was"blllng"
drunk and assumed control of tbe whole
establishment Ha spent a drunken Sun-
day In Bridgeport, and hla Boston friends
learning of it went there to bring htm
home. On the train from Bridgeport to
New Haven the puglllat met Andy Hughes,
tbe variety actor, who had an engagement In
In New Haveu on Monday night Hughes la
asked him to remain over and John
accepted the Invitation, but with atrenuons
objections from his Boston frlenda

Tbe big fellow was dirty, his silk bat had
lost lta gloaa and his eyes were bloodshot
He set the house up a number of times and
wsj very noisy. He got Into a conversation
witb a bar-roo- habitne, ascertained tbst
be waa an KnglMhman aud then threw beer
all over him. He aaw a red necktie on
another man and saying that he did not
like that color he tore It off and told the
man that If lie said a word he would whip
him. A big crowd collected and a polioe-ma- n

waa aaked to arrest Sullivan, but be
did not dare la

n.r No. Was Shot OU".

While Mr. Creagb, a landlord In county
Clare, Ireland, and hla slater were driving
to oburcb on Sunday they were fired upon
by some unknown persooa Mr. Creech
and hla slater were bit by bullets, the
lattar'a&ose betas; abotoS. Beta art la a
arJalasl QaaUilaat
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Tvaveteg Bapttu.
The following la from a private letter

Iroai a Laaosster aaea :
Walla Walla, Washington Ty., Maroh
--My lest was from Helene, Montana X

paattkeevealeg that ta watching the
people aad laklag a atroll ap town. The
aula atrsot woe very lively, but the laro
rooma that are aowlloeaead by law and
run by reapoaMbla parttea wen crowded
by ail aorta of men,' who make large wagea
by day and lose or make at abrbt.

Tbe aext morning W. O. Pyfer, wao yea
Will remember aetae eaterprlatag florist
ea Wist King atreet, wao sad thoee
magninoent obryeaaUieaBuma laat year,
oalled ea me having seea my aasae ea tbe
register. He la now la the real estate
buatatm with WaUaoa ft Taerakvrf . one Sol
the largest firms here, and Is just the maa
for the rashing plaoa He took me through
the town and suburbs aad ahowed me
piles of atoaea tbat bad beea washed aad
rawaaaed maay.tlmea ter the gold they
eoatainea asa were aow worts fit more
tbaa they ever were, aa altos ter dwellings
aad warehouses.

The prloes asked are fabulous aad the
wonder of the thing la they get them aad a
few months, or a new line of road, doubles
the Investment In maay oaaea Nobody
apparently Is losiag and the town la
spreading like lightning up on the
mountain slues and down on the level
plain.

One barren knoll la already oalled Capitol
hill and the polltlolana are making tbelr
deals and arranging the fete of the oouatry.

The two atrongeet men in tbe field for
governor are Democrats but tbe Repub-
licans seem to be confident.

IoaUed on a Mr. Msjendotil at the assay
offloe, and after being shown the process
waa taken by him to the two hospitals,
whloh 1 found were very nloely ran. I
thought I knew what ruahlng was, but this
place goes beyond all my notlona

Every one Is talking of Urge sums of
money, even tbe waiters la the hotel, who
get US a week, but gamble It all away.
Of course living Is hlgb, bnt nobody is Idle
and a man wbo la willing to work does
well, but no one has any use for a lazy man
here,

The court bouse la a beautiful building,
finished In antique oak aad Is nowoooupled
by the Legislature of the state, which la very
ousy macing ia a and omoes to nil.

1 left Helens at 4 p. m. by tbe N. P. and
orossed tbe Mullen pass of the Bookies and
np tbe valley of tbe Clarke's forke that
night Tbe scenery waa more grand and
the lumber grew heavier aa we went, but
tbe crags were covered more than on tbe
Belt range and along the oanon of the
Prlokly Pear.

Giving ordera to be wakened when 1
reached the Pnd d'Orellle I turned In.

Lake Pend d'Orelile la a magnlflaent body
of water, hemmed in by very fine wooded
mountains and fl lied with trout and salmon.
Tub road runs north.of the lske but is con-
tinually orossing long arms that run back
between the mountains and presents charm
lng Tlataa We crossed Pack river that
leada up Into the Pelluse country 'and
afforda a means of transportation of the rich
mines up there.

Spokane Falls is now a wonderful city,
and greatly angered Dr. Corooran. who had
been told that be would see no one he knew
at the station and tbat the city had spread
to the hills. He tojd hla Informant that he
was a fool, for be used to know every man
In Waahlngton and Oregon, and the oily
could never be ao large. But he looked In
vain In tbe crowd for a familiar face and
tbe town was over the hilt It la spreading
like wild fire, aod old residents can console
themselves with the thought that they
might have been millionaires for an In-
vestment of a hundred dollaraln '79,

From Sprague down we ran through the
dry channel of the Columbia, whloh Is now
filled with sage brush, but tbe land la very
fertile just out of sight on each side of tbe
road.

Walla Walla is more like Lancaster than
any place 1 have aeen yet Everything la
comparatively atald and aober, but It baa
been making a slow and sure progress,
ukuki vj very lerme yauey. J. V. r,

ProhlbUton Klaetton In New liampitilr
'The canvaw In aid or tbe prohibition oen

atltutlonal amendment In New Hampshire
closed on Monday night Chairman
Bailey, of tbe Prohibition committee, la
confident that tbe amendment will get tbe
necessary two-thir- vote In Ita support
while Mr. David H. Qoodale la more con-
servative, limiting his claims to a majority,

There haa been no open organization in
behalf of Interests, owing

tbe notion that to atlr mattera up wbuld
be fatal In arousing adverse publto senti-
ment All efforts have been aeml-anor- et

The proposed amendment gives applejack,
champagne older, stonewall and frozen
oldorfree lloenae, but restricts the sale of
all other aloobollo beverages, Inoludlng allpatent medicine and apothecaries' com.
pounds containing aloobollo base a for solu.
tlon or preservation, or for other purposes,
New Hampshire haa bad a prohibitory law
for SO years, and, while It haa year by year ofbeen made more aevere and oompreben
alve, It baa been proportionately Inopera-
tive. The outlook la tbat tbe adoption of
the amendment bill will be defeated to-
day.

m -

No tumorals Kxo.pt For Oaois,
from the I'hlladelphU Inquirer.

An undemanding has been had with tbepostmaster general whereby the repre-
sentatives of the Republican dlatrlota in
Pennsylvania will be the refereea in the
aeleo ion of poatmastera Tbe Democratic
dlatrlota will be in thebandaof the senators. on
Tbe senators will In all cases be consulted,
they being reoognlzel by the president
and heada of departments aa part of the
appointing poN er.

It Is more settled than ever tbat tochanges exoept for cause will be made luany of the Pennsylvania offloea until after
the expiration of oommlMlona There Is a
general assent to this plan, It being said
that the Democratic lnoumbsnts abould be
treated with tbe same oonalderatlon given
Republican officeholders at the beginning

tbe Cleveland administration.
W. C Pomeroy la a candidate for the

oollectorsblp of Internal revenue of tbeNinth district, with headquarters at Lan-caste- r.

He U a cousin of Editor Pomeroy,
the Chamberaburg Repository, and haathe active aupport of Representative

Atkinson.

'Ifai.1 Klrfca" Uut Night
Last evening Jeilerson &. Proctor's dra-mati- o

oompany appeared In Fulton opera
honse and the audience waa of but fair size.
This popular drama haa often been seen

Lancaster and Ita high character
well known. Tbe oompany of last

evening waa headed by C. W. Oonldock, tbe
veteran, wbo baa made the role of Vunitan
Kirk the old miller, fataoua Ho la an
excellent actor and is populsr everywhera
Tbe oompany whloh surrounds Mr,
Couldock is very strong, and It Inoludea
Mlaa Lillian Billings as Jlaztl Kirk, Mlsa
Sydney Cowell aa Eollie Button, Charles
Kidder airMur Oarrtngord, Raymond
Holmes as Jtlacu$ Green, & It it a
great pity that an attraction aa atroog as
this oannot even draw a crowd on the first
night a

tuoks Bis Collar-Do-

Charles Stauter, a driver for Emanuel
Stone, wbo does heavy hauling, waa un-
loading lumber on Market street In the
rear of B. E. Belly's carriage manufactory,
He fell from the wagon to tbogrouad.strtk-la- g

his oollar-BO- sad dlslossueg his
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BARE-HEADE- D WHEAT.

CBS AMINOS OF BROW7 OAC8SSJ It xo
bm BonawHAT injured.

sTsraaara at Their Moathly setiBgHspert the
Kirtets O f rm flag aaa Thawing --Aa assay

By W. B. II. Klottr Oa "Oaaaty Roadf,
Bow 10 Ilnlld aad ssalatala Them."

Tbe March meeting of the Lancaster
County Agricultural and Horticultural
society waa held ea Monday stteraooa at 2
oVrfoek. in the Board of Trade rooma Tba
following membera were la etlendenoa:

F. R. DIOenderfTer, city: Slmoa P. Eby,
ellys Calvin Cooper, East Lampeter;
Martin D. Kendlg, Manor j Daniel Bmevoh,
oity ; Johnson Miller, Llilts; Daniel Herr,
Manor: Joseph Wltmer, Paradise; Levi 8.
Relet, Warwick ; Jacob H. Hsrshey, Beat
Hemtuald; Wm. H. Brains, Drumors;
W. H. B. Klnzsr, East Earlt Aaroa H.
dummy, Manor; A. C. BaldwlB.BalUbnry;
O. CKsnasdy, oily ; Hear M.Msysr, East
Hempneld, and President Joha H. Landia

u. u. BrubakBr, of East Lampeter town-
ship, aad W. H. H. Ktnzer, of East Ear),
ware elected membera

The committee ea the late farmer's Insti-
tute reported, that all olalma against the
society for expetsss of the same had been
paid, and the committee were discharged.

CROP REPORTS.
Mr. Cooper roperted that In his locality

the young grata and other crops bad been
muoh Injured by the recent freezing and
thawing spells. Wheat la considered good
It tbe dry windy spell does not laat muoh
longer. Fruit treea appeared to be In good
order. Tobacco waa being aold at a low
figure.

Mr. Kendlg thought tbat the clover fields
whloh had been grazed down pretty dose,
were In good order. Wheat waa about the
same as In Mr. Cooper's locality.

Mr. Relet reported that tobacco waa being
soia on in his neighborhood st fair prloes.

Mr. Klnzsr thought that the shipment of
dressed beet from tbe West has had a good
deal to do with the low prloes reallzsd from
the sale of home fed cattle.

Mr, Wltmer aald tbat a neighbor of his
had raised sod aold 5.700 pounds of good
tobacco on s smalt patch of aod land.

Mr. Retat said that a neighbor of his had
realized tL700 c0 hla crop of tobacco, whloh
had been cultivated on good aod land, with
plenty of ferttlizsra

Mr. Broslus reported the wheat, grass and
olover aeemed to be good, but it Is moat too
aoon to detormlno whether the wheat haa
been In lured.

Mr. Eogle reported that the oontlnual
ohanglng from thawing to freezing bad
Injured the wheat some, but not muoh.
Clover and grass were quite good.

Mr, Broalus end Mr. Summy said- - that
the potato crop of laat year had bean extra
large and tbat potatoes were a drug on tbe
market.

K8SAV ON COUNTY R0AD4.
W. H. H. Ktnzer read an sddrjss on

"County Roads; How to build and main-
tain them." Tho apeaker thought we had
not progressed very far in tba construction
of our roads, from what ourforefathera had
dona A road la Intended for the use of
the publto and should not beoome a publlo
nuisance. Stock should be kept ed the
roada The majority of the roads are only
25 feet wide when tbe law requires them
to be S3 feet wide. The supervisors
neglect to perform their duties when
they fsll to keep tbe roads free from
ruts in which water oolleots. Too muoh
trash and debris are thrown upon tbe roada
by the farmers whoso fields are adjsoent to
tbe rosda Often pllos of stone and cord
wood are allowed to stand for years alona
the publlo reads and frequently these ob-
structions were the can 10 of runaways and
accidents to people ualug the roada The
United Stales keeps her navigable rlvero
clear and In good order, and in like man-
ner we should keep our roadsldea An
ounoo of prevention is worth a pound of
cure In the matter of keeping publlo
roada In Rood order and repair, and
men should be oleoted aa supervisors
who will faithfully perform their duty.

There should be a line of duty Isld down
for the keeping of roada In order. All
obatructlona should be removed ; dltcbes
filled, sloped from the middle, which
ahould be high enough to drain off refuse
water ; bridges or oovored gutters should
be placed over all atreime wblch cross the
road ; atone crushers and road scrapera
are useful and muoh needed articles in
every locality to keep the roads in order.
Money U well spent In keeping roada In
order, aa good roads save money to all who
use then by keeping down expenses
caused by broken vehicles and loss of
life will not be as great as it
la Tho old maxim "Poor pay, poor
roads," is true in more asnsa than ona
Roada ahould be gone over at leaat onoe a
month, and not stlntod in good grading
and cleaning frequently.

The address of Mr. Klnzsr drew forth a
lengthy dlaouulon and closed it by Mr.
Cooper reading to tbe society a pending
bill before tbe state Senate on the method

road construction and maintaining and
keeping of roads In order and repair.

Mr, Relst remarked that be hoped no
member of the society would sign any
petition or other paper In favor rf the
passage of the bill now botore the Senate.
Different membera Uisouased tbo bill; some
being in favor and others opposed to It

Without taking any definite action In
regard to tbe bill the society adjourned to
meet on Monday, April 8tb, so that mem-
bers could attend to their private business

April 1st, tLo regular time lor tbe next
meeting.

Oranted IJ the Rcgl.tar.
The following letters were granted liy oo

tbe register of wills for the week ending
Tuesdsy, March 12 :

Administration Michael Smith, de-
ceased, late of Columbia borough; John W.
Lowell, city, administrator,

Elizabeth Hecsler, deceaaed, late of Lan-
caster city; John W. Henalcr, Philadelphia, of
administrator.

Alexander k Calhoun, deceased, late of
Columbia; Annie K. Calhoun, Columbia,
administratrix.

Jeremiah Hornberger, deceaaed, late of
West Coealloo township; Allen W. Horn-berg- er, to

East Cocallco, administrator.
Msrtba Good, dtceaned, late of Upper

Leaoock townablp; Samuel Kafrotb, Leb-
anon county, and Dr. Carpenter Weldler,
Upper Leaeoclt, administrators.

Elizabeth Ball, dioeawd, late of Lancaster
olty; Josephine W. Bail, city, administra-
trix,

Francis K. Herr, deceased, latn of Stras-bu-rg

borough; A. M. Herr, Strasburg,
admiolstratnr. N.Testamentary. Bernhart Hammel,
deoeaaed, late of Lincauter city; John A.
Bausmsn, city, executor.

John Copland, decoaaed, late of Lancaster
city; J. H. Baumgardner, olty, executor.

Msgdalens Smltb, deceased, late of S.raa-bur- g

borough; B. Frank Book, Slraaburg,
executor.

Jonas Oarber, deoeased, late of West
Hemptleld township; Reuben Oarber,
Andrew Oarber and Anna Stebman, West
Hemptleld, executors.

IsAnotb.r Uumor.
Washington DUpatch to tbe Press.

Tbe announcement Is made thst
Jack Hleatand, el Lan-oaat- er,

haa been persuaded to withdraw
his application for tbe position of naval
officer in Philadelphia, aahe waa assured
that this plsoe would go quite certainly to
Deputy Coroner Powera Mr. Hleatand Is
bow a osndldats for oolieotor of uteraal
WJTswaa) H taw TiMBSJtar dattrtet.

A J t.(Vt'r - - .rctr A- - i

ANOTHKB PULE WEEK.
Oaly a Paw Hundred caa.s or Tobarco sold

Br Local Daaltra-L'g- ht It ads
la New Tork.

Ths local tobacco market In nackod eonta
during the past week was dull. Lets
than alx hundred oases were sold by
dealers la this olty. Their attention was
devoted principally to receiving the 186S
crop, and at fire warehouses la this olty

iwbi miuion ana a nan pounds waa
received. It waa nearly all aeed loaf. Aa
scoa as Ibis is eased some attention wilt be
given to tbe Havana crop. Farmers who
can afford to hold their crops may get
better prloes for It s few months bono, but
those obliged to aell now muit take what
the dealers will give.

The following aalca of tobtooo are re
ported:

Milton MoQlnnls, of Htoelovlllo, Cheater
ocunty, sold tntej aorta to Teller Brother at
9;;, S and 2.

Foreign buyers have not made an ap-
pearance In Brecknock township this
season. J, B. Muaselman, a local tobacco
dealer, has bought the following lota of
Havana: M. B. Good, l acre, 10, 2, l;
Samuel Relfanyder ljf acres, 10, 3, 1;
Augustua Horning, 2 acres, 15, 3, 1.

Samuel Watts, of Torre UUI, bought 2
ores of seed lest from Thomas Swollatr at

12oents round: 2 aorta of Havana tmm
Henry M. Hurst at 14 cents round; and
Isaae Hoist 1 aore at the same price.

the New Tork atarksta
The UmtedStates 2o6aco Journal lllus.trstes the oondltion of the tobeooo marketIn that olty in a peculiar minnor. At thebeginning of lis artiolo la a blank apaop,

enolosed in rules, and In this space Isprinted D Dall.
JoUowln' ,B " editorial a the aubjeot :

"The above aharaatarfzna tnnrn r,iii ..,
faithfully and eloquently the present con- -
dltlon of our market than any oommontswe oould make on the blank vlow of thesituation."
From the Toblcco Leaf.

Tho last week has been a very quiet onefor the tobeooo morkot, very little tobeooohaving oban sed hands. Timm ia m
deal of Inquiry for old Onondaga tobacco,

.as It is "the" tobacco for B and O purpose
--- uu.uv.u. unnun win realize Bgooafigure 11 they sUll bold on to it Manufao-turer- a

are alter it Ituvincr mil mniiimaa
slowly on, but it the farmers would not beso high in their vlows, It would changetbtogs considerably.

The market for Havana has been quite
dnll since our last report, but now thst tbetax agitation has been laid to rest for
awhile, business will undoubtedly Im-prove materially. Sales, 600 bales atoso
and f 1.10,

In Sumatra business la very quler. The
WOre U,n b10'tM 20 to si 00

The Philadelphia Market
from the Tobacco Leaf.

A moderato amount of business Is claimedby holders of leaf tobacco whloh osn be
used for manufacturing into cigars. Prloesare firm and ateady and the demandgeneral for all gradea Figures are not
remunerative. Still the atook moves at
fractions above cost

J, 8. Qana' Bon's Itaport.
Following are tbe sales of leaf tobacco

reported by J. H. Gana' Son.tobacco broker,
No. 131 Water atreet, Now York, for the
week ending Monday, Maroh 11, 18S9:

200 oaaea 1883 Pennsylvania seed. Ho;
488 oases 1880 Pennsylvania seed, HQloa. ;

w caaea 1887 Pennsylvania aeed, 9K129
ISO cases 1880 Wisconsin Havana, 9W&613W
iwioasss 1887 do tfUo. ; 150 cases 1888
do 4UffiO'o. : 100 ca.es 1683 Dntcb. SUffll
J0o. ; 100 oases 1887 New Eneland Haviua,

(aaya 5 iuu ovios jBsj state Havana, l2U(3i
16a. Total, 1.688 caaea ' - -

NBW WAR VKaiEL.1.

Ds.lgns lor Eight New Ship. Prepared aud
Awaiting ApproTal.

When Secretary Whttnoy relinquished
"" umto union m n logsoy to ms BU030SOr
the responsibility for building eight new
vessels, authority for whose constructionwas given by the X'ittlelh Congress during
its first session. Tbo list includes throe
2,000 ton cruisers or gunboats, vessels somo-wh-

larger than the Yurktown, just
finished, and similar to tbat vessel In many
respects, although embodying many new
features, Thero will be two 3.0C0 ton
orulssrs. These vessels will be smaller by
1,000 tons than the new cruiser Newark,
but by law tbey are required to attain theextraordinary speed of -- 0 knots an hour.If this requirement Is met and the heavy
ordnance now lu contemplation supplied,
these lleet boats will be the terror of tbesesa to a foreign foe.

A great Ironclad of 7,600 tons, a pro
teotedoruisorof 6,300 tons snd a small gun.
boat of 800 tone burden complete tbe listDesigns to these vessels have already
been prepared by a naval board, and awaitapproval by tbo secretary. Moanwhlle, In
anticipation of that approval, Commodore
Wilson, of the construction bureau, hasadded to the force of draughtsmen em-
ployed in preparing the details of tbo de-
signs, and it is believed that advertise-
ments for proposals for building some of
the vessels oould be issued within two
mnntba

In addition to the vessels above dosorlb-e- d
Congress at ita last seaalon provided for

the construction of four inoro orulsers,inoludlng tbe Thomis cruising monitor,
and In an emorsency their construction
oould be commenced wltblu the present a
yesr.

llelors the Major.
Two house pslnters In search of work

spent laat night at tbe station homo. They
were discharged this morning.

James Ryan, an old oflonder, waa sent to
the almshouse. Charles Anderson, a colored
man, was arrested at tbe Farmers' bank
corner at 2 o'clock this mornlOB for ilirhtlnir,
Officer Crawford, who made the arreit, aald
thst he learned that Anderson was not tbo
aggressor. The mayor discharged him,
Andorson then went to Aldermsn Bart's
and proaeoutod Edward Handera for csiault
and battery and drunkenness and dii
orderly conduct, and Charles Holllngcr for
drunkenness aud disorderly conduct Ho
alleges that tbeso men assaulted him snd
ran away when they saw tbo officer

mlng.

Tbe U ul Tobacco Condemned,
The Now Jersey M. E. conference, in

Salem, N. J., on Monday indulged In a
leug'.by dlsou.slon on the use of tobaooo by intbe ministers, it being reported thst some an

the younger members of the conferenco
had broken tbclr vows in regard to this as
matter, It now being tbe law of the church
tbat no one ahalt be received Into theministry wbo uaes the weed, aud the young
men entering tbe oonferonce are requiredssy tbat tbey will wholly abstain from
i's use. Tbe matter was referred to tbe
presiding elders to ask the question aa to
its use oi each pastor at tbe quarterly con-
ference. Tbe ooufereico strongly d

suoh noedloss self lndulgeuco and
tbe disregard of be sacred a vow,

The lien Decide to Itetnrn to Work, no
The employes of the Columbian Iron

works, at Halnesport, near Mount Holly,
J., who went on a strlko last week se

of an order compelling them to wear
boots while on duty, to protect tbelr ftwt hisand ankles from burns, held a conference
with tbelr employer, and upon tbe latter', topromise to pay tbe men In lull for all tlmo
lost in oouBequonoa of burns, tbe men
unanimously decided to return to duty,
aud tbe works are running on full tlmo
sgaln.

la Town.
Charlie OJcood, a well known advance

agent who has many frlenda In Lincaster,
here ahead of Duncan B. Harrlson'a

"Paymaster," wblch will be seen at tbo
opera houio next week. Mr. Ojgocd waa
formerly with Atkinson it Ccok,

Tb.y Only Approred lillla.
The street committee held a meeting last

evening without their clerk, O. A. Gaa,
who la locked up on tbe Delllnger Jury,
All the business transacted was the

A THORN IN HIS SIDF.

HaRKUON SlNDlNd BLBINR ANXIOIB
TO HUN TBR ADMINISTRATION.

The I'rstMfat Not Olspoasd to Be a flgMf
Mtaa-Blal- as'a Blataet rorstga htlalMers,

Yflih Raid at the Head. Nat Ae.
eapisd By the Calif BssenUvs.

CntoAno, Maroh 11 A special to the
Time from Washington says: It ia
understood that at the cabinet meeting
yesterday the dlreot Issue was raised
whether Blaine or Harrison shall oo&trol
the administration. Mr. Bialno had a slate
of foreign appointments whloh he wasted
to be made at onoe. In fact It had been
whispered about by Mr. Blaine's Intimate
friends that Whltelaw Raid would be aom.
mated yeaterday for minister to KagUad ;
Allea Thorndyke Rice for minister to
Germany, and Wm. Walter Phelps nslak.
ter to Germany.

When Mr Blaine submitted his slate, Mr.
Harrison demurred and finally rsrused to
make tbe nomination of Held to England.
He said he had selected a maa for the
piaoe, but would be willing to give Mr.
Reldsome other mission, No satisfactory
solution et tbo disagreement appears to
be In sight Republican senators privately
my there Is great fua In atom for the Demo-orst- s

unless ths presldsnt oaa find some
way to smooth Blalna'sro triad feathers. It
will soon be known whether Harrison or
Blaine Is tbe biggest man In this adminis-
tration.

HARRISON'S Civil, SERVICE IDKAa
CtxraLAND, Ohio, Maroh 12. The

Leader' Washington correspondent save !

Prealdent Harrison baa already mapped
out a policy for hla administration to foUow
respecting civil seryloe reform, The fol-
lowing points from an interview had with
him by a party of congressmen are slgnlfl.
otnt snd Intsreatlog. The visitors had
presented the claims of certain individuals
of their choice for sppolntmenla, "I have,"
said the president, "determined to live up
to the plsnk relating thereto la the Repub-
lican national platform and shall select
men to fill the oflloes from among the Re
publicans et tbe terrttorrlee thamsslvett
whore fit persona may bs found. Ia Alaska
there are no party organisations and no
public press which makes It neoeasery tbat
the governor et tbat .territory ahould be a
man of suoh hlgb character as not to need
suoh supervision aa officials In other terri-
tories are subjected to, because of tbo exist-
ence of pollUoal parties snd the printing of
newspspera I shall endeavor for this par
tloular offloe to find a man who will not
need any auob spur to do his duty."

Ths attention f the prealdsntlrssTnP
reeled to tbo order placing the railway mall
service under the provlalona of the civil
service rule.

"1 shall not revoke that order," said the
president emphatically, " but 1 shall
modify It somewhat"

"1 shall," be, oontlaued, "have the rule
touching reinstatements changed whsrs It
la specified tbst a dismissed employe may
bs restored within a year. I ahall bava the
words 'within one year' stricken out"

Tho prealdent aald that ths order would
be further modified so thst It would take
effect on the 16 tb of June Instead of the l&th
of Maroh.

On the subject et removals from the gen-
eral classified service, President Harrison
aald : "1 have told some of my Mugwump
friends tbat I believe the provision relating
to removals ahould be changed so thst a
cause would not noed to be apeolfied. 1
would not have a man removed simply
beoause he belonged to one political parly
or tne otnor, ana mere should be good snd
substantial reasoua for the dismissals of
clerka and offlolsls, but I bold that it Is not
necessary that the cause should be specified
or given In sll ossea There might be good
reasons for following a contrary course snd
withholding Information."

NOTES FUOH BBKOKNOOII,

The Centra Literary Boeleiy to Close Tor the
Hea.on on Trlday Evening,

BowMANBVir.LE, Pa, Maroh IL Within
the laat two weeka II vo oouplea of this place
have been Joined In tbe holy bonds of
matrimony, and this quaint old town haa
been the scene of one continued festivity
over slnoe.

Centre Lltorsry society, whloh has
attracted ao muoh attention this winter aa
being the best lyoeum In the East End.wlll
olose on Friday evening by holding a free
entertainment Besides orations, declama-
tions, music, etc., there will be a dlsouselon
on the liquor question. The sentiment of
our voters seems to be equslly divided on
this subject, and all take great delight In
hearing dlaousslona of It.

"Jlesolved, Thst marriage Is a.fallure,"
waadabatod laat Friday evening, and after

lively discussion the house decided In
favor of the slltrmatlve. The society num-
bers between 60 and 70 mombera Mr. H.
M. Taylor, of Red Run, la president, and
Miss Clara 3 tan Ho r, of West Centre, secre-
tary,

Mr. Taylor, tesofcer et Five l'olntvlllo
school, wilt hold another spelling bee next
Thursdsy evonlng.

While Mr. and Mra Adam Relit were
outholrway to Centre church, last Hun-da- y,

the horse whloh tbey were driving
scared at an object along the road and be-
came unmanageable. After running a
abort distance tbo carriage was upset snd
both occupants thrown out Mra Reltz
escaped unhurt, but Mra Reltz received
Internal lojuriea The buggy was broken
Into frag men ta

Messrs. Dlfienderfer snd Shirk, the two
pedagogues or this town, oxpoot to enter
the ministry In the near future.

tllth-IIanoe- d Robbery.
J. Calvin Core, a substantial farmer living
Franklin township, Fayette county, had
exciting tlmo with masked burglars late

Sunday night A bout eleven o'clock, Just
tbe family waa about to retire for the

night, a man came to the door and asked
for aometblng to eat He waa admitted, and
followed by n vn others masked, who pro-
ceeded to bind Mr. Core hand and root
The hired girl, who escaped to give the
alarm, waa captured by the robbere andbrought back. From eleven o'clock till one
o'clock Monday morning tbe robbers
searohed the bouao for money. They found
about .C00, part of which belonged to Mr.
Coro'a aged mother-in-la- The robbers
made good their escape, and there la as yet

due.

A Hock Like "lien Hur. "
(Jan. Wallace aays In an Intervlow Justpublished tbat ho wishes it understood tbat

novel, "Hen Hur." will not be drama-
tized. " I bave not given any one tbe right

prcaent a stage veralon of It," he mid, "1
bave never entertained the Idea, and it Itnot likely tbat I will ever aell auoh a
prlvllega I am now writing a novel simi-
lar to Ben Hur, ' tbo scenes of whloh are
laid In tbo Eaat, 200 years ago. It will be
published sbortiy. "

Not Indicted. 0The grand Jury at Media, Pa, on Monday
Ignored tbo bill against Onopaz and Wilson,
cbsrged wltb tbo murdsrot John Snarplesa
Chopaz and Wilson will be remanded to the
penitentiary, and Johnson, if nothing In-
tervenes, will be hanged next month.

Admiral Davis Diss.
Washington, Maroh 12. Admiral John

Lao DavU.retired, died at tbo fibbllt houee
tttaMcmlactfaauMik, at4 W,

THE SENATE OOMmtTKEg.
Oaaaeroa. Chairman of the Naval and Qoay of

saa Traatportattcra Boatssto the BseboaM.
Washington, d. C, Maroh 12 Mr.

Morton being absent, Mr. Iagalls aoted aa
president pro tern.

The president's message In the oassof
Louis Rtel was lsld ea tbe table,

On motion or Mr. Piatt a resolution was
agreed to for the appointment et standing
committees.

Ths standing snd select committees of the
Senate for the Fifty-firs- t Congress were en- -
Bounotd today. Tho ohalrmaa et tbe
ssveral committees are as follows: Agil-cultur- e

and forestry, Paddock ; appropria-
tions, Allison t oensua Usle ; civil eervloe
aad retrenchment, Chanoe; olalma,
Bpooner ; coast defences, Dolphl
sommeroe, Fry; District of Columbia, s;

edueatloa and labor, Blair; engrossed
bills, Oockrellj enrolled bills, Far wall;
epldemlo diseases, Harris; expenditures
or puouo money, Farwell; flaanoe,
Morrill ; fisheries, Stookbrldge ; foreign
relations, Sherman; Improvement of
the Mississippi river, Washburn; Indian
affairs, Dawea i Inter-stat- e oommeroe, Oul-lo- m;

Judiciary, Edmunds; library, Everts;
manufactures, McMillan ; military affairs,
mines and mining, Stewart ; naval affairs,
lihi ... a, VM.vaan.ai a H.H-.i.- a.- ca.vv.Mtia, Aval,. ,
Davis t postoflloes and poit roads,
Sawyer: printing, Manderson; private
land olalma, Ransom; privileges and
eleollons, Hoar; publto buildings and
grounds, Stanford; publlo lands, Plnmb;
railroads, Mitchell; revision of the laws et
the United States, Wilson, et lows; revo-
lutionary olalma, Coke; rules, Aldrlob;
territories, Piatt; transportation routes to
the seaboard, Quay.

The Sanate In exeoutlre session
uuaurmvu ue presidential nominations
offsrsd yesterday. The Sonata then .went
Into executive session and at 2:30
adjourned.

SENSATIONAL TaWTIBONT.

Mote ETldsaes In the rarnatl Case Olvsn By
a Bsportar. mLoneon, March 12. The Parnell oom

mission resumed Its sitting to-ds- Attor-
ney General Webnter oalled to the witness
box ao aoaountant who testified that ho had
examined the books of ths Hibernian Bank
of Dublin, where the National League
aooounta were kept, but was unable to traoe
the persons to whom oheoks were paid, or
the oouroea whenos oheoks oima He found
that between November, 1870, and Sep-
tember, 1832, the lesgue had received

201,209, and had paid out 201,270. The
bsak officers refused to allow hltuto ex-
amine the lodgment allpa Tho National
League had paid ths Ladles' Leasue 12.308.
the .relief fund 2,206 and had disbursed

10,000 for the relief of prlsonera
Tbe accountant testified that he had ex.

amlnod the books of the Land Leagua Tbe
league's total reoelpta for 1883 were 11,009;
for 1884, 11,608; for 1896, S18,000 ter
1880, 17,016. The total receipts et the
National Lesgue for ths aame period were

100,013.
Mr. Parnell assented to the exsmtnatlon

of hla prlvsta aooouut at ths national bank.
Mr. Coffee, a Cork reporter, testified that

he had made a statement to a polloemaa
who bad promised blm big pey. Tne witness
declared that tbe atatement was entirely
falsa This evldenoe caused a sensation.

Dakota's New Uevara or.
Washington, Maroh 12 Tho prealdent

to-d- sent to the Senate the following
nomlnatlona :

Arthur C. Mellette, of Watertown, D. T,,
to be governor of Dakota .,

Luther B. Richardson, of Grand Forks,
D. T,, to be seoretary of Dakots.

Cornelius U. Hantord, of Washington
territory, to be chief Justice of the supreme
court of the territory of Washington.

George W. Irvln, et Montane, to be U, S,
marshal for Montana.

Smiley N. Chambers, of Indians, to be
U. S, attorney for Indiana

George a Batohsllor, of New York, to be
assistant secretary of the treasury, vloo
Hugh S. Thompson, resigned.

Albert G. Porter, of Indiana, to be
minister to Italy.

John A. Knander, et Illinois, minister to
Denmark.

George W. Dunn, postmaster, Ring,
hamton, N. Y.

RIohardRoot, postmaster, Keokuk, Iowa

ait Answer at Court.
Milwaukee, Wis., Msrch 12. The pre-

liminary examination et the two Chi-
nese, Han Ding and Sam Yap Ja,
charged with debauohlng children It
years of age, waa oonoluded this morn-
ing snd they were bound over In
15,000 each to appear for trial at the April
term of the criminal loourt Tho district
attorney expects to make a ease under the
act of 1887, which makes the term Imprls.
onment for Ufa The police .allowed no
crowds to congregate In the vicinity of the
City hall or oounty Jail this morning,
snd there were no demonstrstlona There
la very little exoltemont this morning.
Chinese laundries In sll puts et the oily
were visited by large crowds of people last
night and in many lnutancee the windows
and door- - were smashed in. No China
man dared to make hla sppesranoe on the
street unless be wasacoompaoied by offloera
A great many Mongolians bavo already left
the olty and others are prepalrlng to take
their departure. Several of them were
given lodgings In the police stations last
night

Annual Meeting et Directors.
Philadelphia, Maroh 12. The annual

meeting of the Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany waa held In Musical Fund hall this
forenoon. The meeting waa without special
feature. Cot A. Louden Snowden waa
chairman of the meeting. After the
offiolal call for the meeting had
been read, tbe annual report or tbe
director a waa submitted and read. On mo-
tion olMr. Elklns, a resolution of thanks
to the president and directors of the
road for tbelr able management of the road
during tbe past year was passed.

On motion el CoL Caasell a oommlttoe of
asven abareholders waa ordered to be

by the chairman whose duty it
ahall be to nominate ofiloers to be voted for
at the annual eleotlon. The chairman will
announce the names of the oommltteo
through the preaa

m

Endtd Ills Lit.,
Wahhinqton, Maroh 12. Charles IL

Molnlyre, a private et the United States Is

marine oorps, committed suicide by polacn
lng himself In a polloe station last night
Mo In tyre had boeu arrested for desertion,
and It la supposed that his aalclde was due
to fear of tbe consequences wblob would
have followed his being turned over to tbo etmilitary suthorlllea Ho waa 21 years old
and came from Charleston. W. Va

Ketuaed to Qtaal OotTs Mandamm,
Cbableston, W. Va, Maroh 12. Th)

supreme court this morning refuted no
grant the writ of mandamus, prayed for by
Oen. QcH. This leavea Wilson In posses-
sion of the office of governor until tie
contest before tbe Legislature la deolded.

Victory for aiad.toalan,
London, March 12. Lord Oompton,

Gladatontan, waa elected to Parliament
from tbe Baraaley district of Yorkshire to I

day over M. o. veraoa wealworth, the
OaaapryaUva aaadhlaM.
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afliMa. U - - VnauWMWUI IB Ml anaBHOB waw pSBBSSOB itupon by three trampa who IbliaiBaBi la v l
out his throat should aa auaaapt la tea tka Si
train. Ths boy pledged hlsaeeUwad j
nsatsnsa on eastward, the tana bmb
ssoretlBg themselves la a Haiti la awaM
dsvslopmenta, Tho boy had goa bat a
Bhort dlstsnoe wbea tha timla eaaso la fagal
at a lively rata of speed, aad the lad, aaa-tra- ry

to promise, flagged the oaglaow Jaat
In Urns to prevent a horrible wroek. Tha
would-b- e wreckers at onoe alerted IscMn
woods and escaped. Tho boy has glvaa aa
soourstsdesorlptloaof the mea,tmtBSyat
they have not beea epprebended.

Oploss aataggtare e Ttiat
Bismarck, Dak., Maroh tt Tha

against Arohlbald J, Oama aad Ja
Leonard, charged with Bataggllaa
from Canada, was oallad la tha Uaaaat
Statea court yeaterday. Leoaard Is
Denver man to whom the ontam waa'a
signed and brought to this point dartag tha
past raw wessa ns is bbm m aa wsawaj
xne opium rouua in ue dox Beug
by Currsn is valued at ovar
Oama teeUfled that ha wm ahlpplactfea
opium for aaothar aua who braagfel MT

from Caaada to Dakota aad whoso aaaa
ha does not glva Mlsi Mary Carry, tM
atatlon agent for tha Maaotoba at BotfeaM.
D.T., where the opium waa ahlppaila
St. Paul, teatlfled that Oama m tha
shipment

women at the reus.
Concobd, N. tt, Maroh 12. Tho coital

eleouonoa ths ooaeUtatloaal
laprooeedlog quietly. Tha poUlagalaaia
are aurrouuded by taiga onrntaltiaai Of
ladles who are doing offaattvs work la
fsvor of the prohibitory ameadaaeat Tha
only Interest manifested Is ea
tlon. Thus far the voting has I

paratlvely light, but It will be brisk fea
tweea 1 and 2 o'olook. Tha laiUnaHoaB aia
that Concord and Marrtsun oooaty wtU
vote agalnat the prohibitory amaadBasat

Ball Toessrs 10 Visit rarttaatsat
London Maroh 12 Ths Right

Arthur WeUeely Peel, epeaker of
House of Commons, has arranged ivisit to parliament or toe
ball players now In Loadoa, aad will
Invite them dlreotly. They will Visit Par-
liament In a body.

The century club, upon the ao
of Mr. White, aa seoretary of tbe Aa
legation, has made tha ball players
ary membera of tha olub during their stay
in England.

m

Gold Seekers oaladad.
Los Anoxlxs, OaL, Maroh 12. Otaraasa

Goodwin, aseoolsto editor of the Evtntng
Express, has Just returned from vlaaaag
the alleged rich placer mlaas la Lower
California, and says they srs a fraud. Mask
Buffering will ensue among the psayta
flocking thsra Tho suthortUes ara trylag
to prevent the publication of UBhTftraaia
report

m

Baeelem Ohargea
Aniiland, Wla, Maroh 12. Agaata

Allen and Roberts, tha laveetlgallagegaa-mltte- e

of the Interior departaseat to la-qu- ire

into the ohsrges of spolkUoa of MM
Indian reservaUon, oompletod their work
yesterday and started for Washlagtoa. II

said that they will report sabalaaUaUy
that there la no ground for the ehargaa,

asrman MissleaarUe Free.
Zanzibar, Maroh 12. Ths Geraaaaaav

alonarles who were reoeatly osptamd by tha
Arabs have been released upoa the raaaaaB

j.000 being paid, aad the aarreader at
twelve alavea whloh tha Germaaa bald.

The Arabs under Bosblrl are retreeMag
Into the Interior. They are laellna la
enter Into negotiations with tbo Gemaaa.

m
aermaay's aeprsaaeiiailve.

Berlin, Maroh 12. It ta oMelaUy
announoed that Count voa
under aaoretary of atata will
Germany in the ooaferesoe to beheld at
Berlin regarding the set.leB.Bat ef i
affairs.
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